Couples with exclusively female offspring have an increased probability of a male child after using male sex preselection.
The present study was undertaken to determine whether couples with one or more daughters and no sons had an increased probability of having a male child after using male sex preselection. The sex ratio of children born to couples after using 'protocol 3' (n = 70) or 'modified protocol 3' (n = 28) male sex preselection at one of 14 centres was determined. The normal approximation to the binomial distribution was used to determine significant differences between these sex ratios and the established sex ratio for children born to couples with one previous daughter and no sons. The sex ratios of both protocol 3 sex-preselected children (73.0%; P less than 0.0001) and modified protocol 3 sex-preselected children (86%; P less than 0.0001) were significantly different to the established sex ratio (control) for a current child born to parents with one previous daughter and no sons (50.1%). Couples with one or more daughters and no sons will have an increased probability of a male child after using male sex preselection.